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NEW DRESS GOODS!NEW

CERTyUEWVO^NST.TU. ' ^3» tS£V?£2?JSl
TION FOHDiyNWUTES. L Raet and Pro sont j unies* they take speedy and effective meft-

LILIAN I*'-'* »'< >M-ra»ci,cu Monitor\ ! ?l0rce..l° 8t'tcur,e ,thc Pcace *nd K"»d order of
i the city. And Uicy may rest satisfied tliev 

remarks of will be lield to strict Miscount for it.

Boot&Shoe Store u step-daughter of the late, Mr. Bellew, 
thu English elocutionist,.w)vo several yean 
ago gave a series <d' 
country, and lie tau^t 

mite her force* and employ her volSft so 
ss to experience the least fatigue possible. 
\ eaterday a exhibition was only a rehears
al, Mrs. (like proposing to repeat her 
[H-rformanc* publicly on the 30th of this

r'

readings in this 
t her how to eeono-NO 212 UNION STREET,

a ! We can perceive, fry is the
Tlio rural city Home, with id wide ; many of cur caller» ».,d foreign „„„. 

It rente ’and hceuliful .liado treri, with In J temporaries, tint they du not properly 
pretty churches milling here and there, j understand the unture of Ihc in-c d od Wurk- 
nnud in 15,1101) iouU, was 12(1 year, ago a logmen', movement in ihi. State, nnd that ' 
rmlU.irytr.ulinK pelt. they have very erroneous idem respecting I

lull* live log canin, wen creeled in j h, condition «ni proepot,. It i, „ur inten- I 
the vicinity, and a few more ôfjtheso cabins ! lion to-aet them 
acatfeVed at different pointa' Àeltered the 1 thoroughly as 

whole white population of thu Itatc went of i t:on as it 
Utica. .For the In., throe year, a ,cL ha, been . ™‘ » »»'««»

in progress there foy the instrueion of deaf !

WE ARE NOW SHOWING 3 CASES%Next door to A. Siuchii’t) .- 

HT. JOHN, S. B.
'

FANCY DRESS GOODS,EET e
WASHINGTON LETTER

| From our Own <'orrv*|>ont|«ml.|A FIRST CI.ASS assortment of BOOTS, 8II0KS, 
jtjL 8LI PVtitiS, llVUIIKUS, air., which will he sold at

Lowest Prices for Cash.
mid Shove made to vfdor In the latest style.

O. K. yAUUHAN.
^1*. 8.—All gonds iiunihaeed ot y Itvpiiirvd free of

J. S. STANtON,
Ooach Proprietor,

In will #.e Leading Styles for the Seafl',n. Washington, I). O., May 28.

rùhL/Ss briefly but a» ' There lma been some lively skirmish - 
we can, and explain tin; agita- | ‘n8 *'1 the Senate the last few days. That- 

body ao profound in its usual bearing, 
forgot for the nonce it’s dignity and en- 

*i,t. gagB^in soveral interesting Vsconea."

mute,, end giro, promit of h*,g an ........ . j •»«.*« «W* ***** •» lab.,, .trike., **“’* ,,iH « ‘ll» «abject
luti n, of which the whole sLc may ton j ™ IMt.hurg, Cliicagn, It.Uiimnre, "• 'I™ debate WNlirolly voted do*. The

and other eastern citie». We had a weak ' Republicans killed ft, by making Gen’l 
repetition of those disturbances in 8ah ^“t the cat's pat# Mr. Ren Hill 
Francisco, and a body of men was orgnniz- Awlc an eloquent appeal in behalf of Uon'l 
vtl, somewhat after the style of the ph! Vig- Shields and in tlio course of his remark a 
liantes, to preaorve the peace of thsJÉity. found it convenient to give Blai non centre 
Many think'they were illegally bruugJF to- shot. Hu said that the Republicans had 
gctlier, and directed by irresponsible turtles, no right to im,mtv to thu Democratic 
However, it seems to u.i that it wa/ weak- ! Senators an ill-feeling toward Gun. Grant 
..vssonthosideuftle authorities to allow becau.se they lutd vufcd against tho amend-

rrhni.it,en, much „,.r pow^roj; nnd î £ 1"“l T $»*&"****>• *‘*

Ihc general opinion at priment i, Hint llivyd .““ft if “idP, 1 hultur ami
did more harm Horn good, ........ ctaiml “"'(T “Tdu *“ bra”

the credit ut having roved tile city feem dw hiugllt wliilo tho |»ar lasted, mill
trncthni. After thorc diiturbnneei were «‘“1'H whoi, it ended. I .hall be 

pcyRmiéd cnrpvntor, I •tnua mtinberi ef workingmen he- '"8 >‘dl’ On.# if tile till»
Inive made a ward .he nnd écrirai elher er- **” M,c“w“ "CVmhinall,. on n recent     ,lccJ” ll l,ul 11,0 Senator from
tide., which ore a credit to Uilir ingenuity ! 8rum,J "“r the new City Hall, nnd (Bbuie) ie veiy fuel t„ help
Some uf the hoy. have n talent for mending "m!'v ll"' “ to di.euu •*f«» >>“ whether the man want.

their real or imaginary grievances, and to *,0U'- I don't vote for men, I vote for 
j argue about some (according to them) much principles, I don’t know what tho Senator 

needed reforms. Here it was that from Maine votes for, I’ve never been
able to find out." This created a laugh at 
the expense of Blaine whose countenance 
indicated that ho did not take it good- 
naturedly. 'This gentleman has been 
very active in urging Grant’s claims, and 
probably bad not so much lobbying boon 
done by he andSargeant, (Cal.) the thing 
would have been declared in Shield's 
favor. Both of those Senators left their 
neats and skipped about the chamber 
bracing up the weak brothro.i on the Re
publican witle. Some think that Blaine 
feai 8 Grant in 1830 as the cpndidato for 
the U.-usidenuy and ao ho wants to put him 
on the shelf with so fat a salary to bold 
him llioro that he won't be rolling off in 
Blaine's way. The President, with two 
of his Secretaries, Do vena and McCrary, 
have gone du,vu the Clu-aapintke ou an 
other p'uiutire trip. Meanwhile the tifRT

2 CASES

Black DRESS GOODS,
VARIOUS NATTERS.

The Ctnelnetti Enquirer: Rney on 
Man is in one canto, as follows :

Life, according to the Arable proverb, is 
composed of two parts—that wMdh is usrt 
n drcn.ii; and that which D to come, a

“ What should I talk about this evening?” 
asked a prosy speaker of one of his ex
pected auditors. •• About an hour and a 
Half would be just the tiling," was the

MS IN C.VI.IKOU

In aflt tlic <1iH«irolit multcs, including Chappctt'e Cash mores and 

Morinos, the best goods of their class in the world..D
The school began in one 

dwelling, now it occupies eigh||niU6cs, lour 
on each side of the street.

mil brick98 St. Patrick Street,
8T JOHN, N B.

ConeWen fttniiidinil for Weddings',
Ac., at Hie Very shortest notice.
49" All orders promptly attended to. iivirtily

THe Empire Dining Saloon,.
OLIiMAIN ST., • Opposite City Market'

R j. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

McGAFFERTY & DALY,gans
at prices 
85.0UO.

.Speaking man sleeps in the hoylrhouse, who 
keeps witch <rver them ut night | also in each 
of the buil<

Corner of King nnd thermaltt St».Funorals,

Man’s a vapor,
Full of woes}

Starts a p iper,
Up lie goes.

,A. “'honlmeiler In « Tii-iglibrurinr 
wtiliiHg to dJicovrr liiv t.lmiti „f ,chl>- 
ko. for «rogreiiliy, hM mm el lb. young, 
cit of Uni,, «lint Smto lie ll.rj lin To 
«limb the boy repll.il, - A lute of .In end

linga is a hearing
person. Alter each meal n ccÉuiu number 
of girls suteMeJ by the mulrol cadi week 
have some light domestic dutl^ to perform. 
Also n;i hour each da / t.iejAre given In

structions in rowing, and the bÿye *re kept 
busy around.the yards., A ro 
the buildings has been fitted '

tl i-pcaking

MELICK BLOCK,ipecifica-
<1 on up- 
atisfac-

towrt5 MARKET SQUARE.

NEW SPRING^, feOODS!

Vi:w Goods, in all tiik Hepartmhints !
"W ' *’■"

FANCY DRESS Q O OD S,

B Lu AC XV BERST AM CO R DA,
bl-A-ok:

L USTR ES ANB ALP40 CAS.

«TES t
punters shop, where two orflir.-c of the 
boys who have a taste fir tho/trade, under 
the direction of an ex

MEALS AT AL.L HO-lffiS in one of

Tho very host of Oysters arrays on hand 
<3"SOUPS OF ALL KINDS served every day/ftl r,ld Ï

that Slate. He has been ridi, but 1ms lost 
Iim fortune by continuing his mining mperi-

S!,g b.2cT ,urlcr ,hE «"1"

lie best 'll.will-ie United 
est posai- CORNELIUS GALLAGHER

Painter, Glazier and Paper
ever comes

I

GUES
A lawyer was noticed at a'recent concert 

enthusiastically applauding one of the 
singers and trying t. get an encore. Fond

si z;L..i N':>si4HzS"S|:
rm'SKi'r,T “ ^

shoes, nnd have a lit 1 r shop ip which they 
work for each other.

HANGER,

1.MI TATOU OF

WOOD and MARBLE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street,”

SAI.NT JOHN, N. B.

Tlie Principal of the Insljiuiion 
ward Beverly Nelson, II. A., a graduate of 
Harvard, assisted by I’ltJf*. Johnson, C'liam-

lusic, is ,Ed-
1»KSIS KKAUXEV

came first to the front and rendered him
self notorious. Destitute of education, de
ficient in intellect, with nothing attractive 
about hlm, li ? nvvcrthft|*es had rough vieor 
of speech which attracted auditors. He * 

joined in time by other agitators, with
used for recitation, in, the vaiioue ability and even less principle than liiiQ<clf,
’ and soon tho meetings became very largely

A little girl about six dr seven years of attended. Immunity made the speakers bold,
age was culled Jo recite in reading. ns they fancied they could override the law!

She lifted her liijge-s to givj the signs for and before long prosanity, sedition, threats

_ the wuhle, and then proceeded rapidly with of incendiarism and murder, ns well as

ohuutingH, 0-4, 9- t & 10-1. Ticking®,’Table Linens. Table ‘ e^tures; making us andenuund bvr livel»* j O^tly avowed tliroivu uf révolution, be- 
Cloths, Colured and White, 5-8 <fe 3-4. Napkins Towels 6,017 of :l.cat c'ilclllng n •ll“| » *»ni« j <*«•« eiik-f ingredients of 

aud Towelling», 4-4, Ü-4&8-4. Floor Oil Cloths. ‘ti*"!S?Lci««'..-u.,i„ i„„„, ! ,,
L „ . s* " " Take Urn bonk from tl,. de.k. and ,,nl I, j “9 «ro. r.,,,1,11, „„d ,a„„ b„

T1 A -J^.T, OTTj flTinTtra yutejiiUtr,'' _ c""‘llM;,ullc "-intiI u ■Lj -fcl-S- Vlî ni,if" look. ,f ni thï bimd ,„„1 then ' kummtu.il.mmuod, mol

mki„„. , k, ni : il on il„ to,dm', toll,.. 'Knmt 8ener.l. Tl„ dl, null,,,.
i.ii.'t nwde one i Hurt to stop the inuendiary 

i talk, but it was ho awkwardly done that the 
iclory was I. ft with the agitators, and lin y 

became bolder Ilian ever. Kearney a sunn d 
I dictatorial airs, bullied nil Who opposed him,
I took po.-sessi-m of meetings called by repu

table citizen*, and would let n jbody apeak 
l,nt men of his

bt(i4uin and Svlincy.
Tlie primary department is presided A Dutchman in Canada was relating 

marvelous escape from drowning, w

nmn'i’pf.dd àn.w“° "* »**•

his
by Miss Boe, assisted by Mis* H n 'r eks. 
The primary rooni is fitted up with school 
desks, and black board#, l.kc all the other 
rooms i 
houses.

henill receive

tireeiiville Extra Lime,
0MANVl'AUTL'BED BY

D. A. HOLLAND & CO.
English mid Ancrican 'Pr-ipls, a

wsm
actly right. I en years ago that sweet girl 

sound like.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

u. sS uti.E

les I $290. " wad pro-,

A Haiti mure buy uLiaurteon took two 
oortndgeitoa.-hocl with him flio other (fay. 
Ah ho was scratching uno <»f them with a 
l,,n duri,,2 roll-call it exploded, shuttering 
|his left hand so seriously that it hud to be 

amputated, and his right hand somewhat, 
besides shocking another boy ao that he 
hail to Imj sent home, and causing a third 
to faint.

XT or tok WHY we

>
soli Fiivit-Clasii 

7 J 3 Octavo Ktmewoftil Pi,ok, f.»r 
S2ti0. 1 )uv answer is, tlmf il c 
than 83(M) to make any $060 Piano 
through Agents nil of whom make ifk) 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, 
sell mulct to lY.miliist Factory price, 
nnd warrant five ycain. We Bend our 
Pianos everywhere for trial, nnd require 

it unless they are found satisfnc 
lory. Send for 111 initiated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 
Uftiijos of over 1500 B^nkcvs, Merchants 
and Families that are u.-iing our Pianos 
ip every State of thu Union. Please 
Stale where you saw his notice.

AinniKss :

Lace and Lctio Curtain S, !s, 
Insertions, Imitation Hi 

Englial

, Curtain Lace, 18 to 64 inches. Hamburg Edgings
----- and work. Edgings and Lacings, Collars and Cuffs.

Scotch and Canadian Tweed*, Coatings, Di.ig.iii.il and 
Hindoo, Oxford nnd Rcguttu Sliirtiugs.

“ Wli it did you do?" m 
'J’lie little

stig.ition co.umitteo aro getting thoir 
drag-nets, an 1 all the iiVjiiiaitum parai»h- 
unalia in rca-linvu to oonimonco the ex- 
ami nation of witnesses the fimt of next 

. week. Only the repruw.itntivo.-t of the 
press will bo allowed in thu sanctum sanc- 
t mini,of the investigators, as no mou» in 
the Capitol is large enough if they 
to open it to the general public. There 
are of course all sorts tif ideas advanced a#

n plaint,

Basket.
Went up to I lie hoard, and

wrote in a clear pre'.ty handG “ I put lliv book 
All the c-hihln n

n the table."
.'vniftl to enjoy their 

recitation and it was certainly quite remark- 
ablv.

HOSIERY & GLOVES.(,'RKAHK OF 
mill llUMlllt'DH. 
lullgloiis end 
friend* U> u*e 
11HiHtAgu free,

no payinoi A full imortmeiit „f Guilt'» 1'uniieliing ; Wliitu Shirt,
t mad o to order.

vboosing. 'Then Vig- 
1 Hautes tegan to organize and arm secretly 

to “ put down " Kearney, and it wa* general
ly rumored that they intended faking him 

| from his home at night and hanging him, lo

in the reception room* we taw a dear little 

girl, "who had just returned from a vidthonic. 
Prof. Nelson asked lier in deaf mule langu
age to tell her name. She titled her rigid 
liimd, Mgn.fyi.ig her naiuo by sign*.

'* Now write it,’ lie said.
Site answered, that site had paper, but no 

pencil, lie gave lier hi* pencil and s' 
wrote very prettily, •* My n 
Oliver—1 tit e at Glviidu'e."

c, N. B

M. WALSH,
- - 5 illiirket Square.

The Montreal Star says:—“ A few clays 
since we referred to the marriage of a 
young man belonging to a rich family in 

un- this city with a young girl of inferior 
If he social standing by proceeding to tho 

. , .. . ... had Home determined backora, (for their United States, where the knot was lie.1

She had been i'i thu iiv t'lution a year, , ^ • 11 K1"*" *-ly w mid he much better, but be is left on- friends It annoare tlmt i-was rix years of age    .........he entered^ no I I ^ Vÿone, hml perhaps now can appro- ^ u!, .1 Itit^sd ^ t^ C

................. -T..... -......... ,.................. . ...... ........ . t .....
......... ;........

wall the finger* of the right hand, nnd the I 1 * " |,J b(1"* d not down before either ! him boon romoved fromjier Hludio to the i i . " ' u.s father boinx
Arithmetic class, wrote ilifttenU exmiy.lvs in i VE ilanles or Kearneyites. IIU Grace the j Sopraino Court room, wliern she will oom* cua» ~,,ot having been obtained. The
fraction#. The one who fin ida-d first wav- j Archbishop is»».'-I > pad oval forbidding his 1 if- Thi i room is elivva teriz :-l by a >'ou“8 woman, who was novor at service.

.:V..,g ut tw to j Vd white rag he used f,r a rubber, over i '• '=>» via.i,,.; thumsel- ! ?',Usl ’ has.not ns already stated, U tlio daughter uf re-
bix heud triumphantly, and march bark t., wil!,®“»' fcvL'rvl «'«’ganizati-m», and «lse [ whl'cl. iurnrSv-H üueïn ïmm mu ta of Urn ,lWOtabl0 b,,fc «-'•mpuratively pour paronU,

devk a* though to (lie miuii I of music. They | ln'"' “tiending any meetup* at which sedi- I Capitol. Busts of Ex chief Justice who luul Wu“ the young man in
were all tak-ng easy po»i.i ins around the : 11,111 ":,H hl"'-ven or iIunmIi uf violence indu!- liai passed to the Higher Court adorn the 11,1 l|l,ni,rublo and 
hoards and reciting purie. tiy. h'v l in. this w.w tin- fl.»t aurions cheek put acini circular walls, and awaken memories

In another r<mm tl.ev wwi- writing on the 1,1 of tlie disturbers. Many ^ mo.V »lbyetlicr distinguished, who in

which w.i* very interesting Hie space a I j J r"> ,l" flR (-‘tho. c*. and, <-l Chamhor ia representod in Mr. Hoaly'a
luted to them wa- crow dvd w ilh ideas quaint- t,u'-v b*lened respectfully to tlie great ininting “ Webster replying to
!y exprihsv.l, and one cmild not livli, V,,urv 01 V1''11, l,vl’,vvd prelate. In conse- flay ne'1 which was purchased by tho State
wandering at the eiijili-mimi# sentence.. ,l,,vl,‘-v. ‘»e uttendinve at ilm "sand loV of Mo, .taelisutUi to idovn the <-M “ C.iullo 

n , ‘ V hezau to dimimsh, then thejeader» fvllout „f i4il.vity," Wlmti completed Mrs Fax-
«"• j *"™». »»'l I'...'...........In «.■« nr suit intniuli «vmlmg hoi- pioturo to, tho

do»grade The action of IL Ar.-I.llisho,, ,dl‘,-,,u’w ',lt "u N:Vy.1 y™'\. nV, ,m,uou,u 
wa» warmly ernh.rscd by the prv*s of ihc JtSf* b|U!*!| |y t,,U (iuV,t at n
whole Stilt. », almost wiilv.ut exception, an.I . 1 ‘ which Inu uv.ro than six
was nio.t graiitying, wo niight say to the en- ; tmithe power of “ Thu groat Gorlexs g m .r .. ... f, u

Tie liai*, hand went mi -i-i 'ire eomm-miiy. Numbers of ' th- heller I 'vhi 'h i.i'.meHed the machinery ; ‘ ’ L.liaL-irr*. SraXKT,
... .. , . , , * ' " i'ln>-es uf wui kingmen h:iw tlie perilm» rotvl I ^ the Luiituniiial. the fact ia l!to thirless keeps a fine a»» irtment of Tobacconists
W"" ............ .... ............. ................ tin, ii.rutrini.lma,in,lru.ruui.il thnir,.,.,,,. niisi,,u v.a....... . groat .trung  ....... .......... Viralnl.n„.ln ,- » “

I ......... ..................... I.v In tin K,.1I!S,,V AM, , , 1 porn lull!.;....... .. built in tl,,, cmlu- I. y • «*0w*»ew*.
deaf mute laiginge, " I.ok »liurp’’he con- , , I try. Tlie Navy Department fourteen years "igand Chewing Tobacco Havana Cigars, Lis.

' i j ! m‘ ' r""",;,<w "‘"r-
.................. 1................... . Ki-nrm-v. ïk'.ÏÏÏÏS i “'"""Y" «4»,^ I*'* i ‘ Vir»W* S"”«
ly ihurst out from a me,-ting'into wheli he {jiow s.u.tm laviatli-mi n no.y «> t thu V. »»d Gold Leaf Smoking Tobaccos a spcclal-

: had trhd to obtrude himself unbidden. ,1(. S- Htcam.n- VVam^moog, thu fastest ly>
li.any buy * and girl, 'he (orined nnothei meeting of hi» own in the ; *tl!n,ller <dhiat. I ho others wore never ___________

htri-H un,| blocked up the thoroughfare, j l',,it *n ships, hilt used fur other nuipyse". j *l—*^*»*W**iM*»
'I'lie police, fearing .1 emiflict between tlie' TI|o niarriogo ofMw Vinnio ltoaiii tho ! _ . .

tl. rival faction*, ah uti.. desirous of clearing! "d-'i' n, to great Ilaxio of thu army is I H L fiHh APFQT Dl APC
the street, dispersed Kearney’s erov.il and ! ov l!v subjôot of onversntionx at tho ' Il L UflLMl CO I F LhUL

u y, and added had to u*e tie ,r riuhs veryfreely i-, do mi. ’ ken’ii-driini " and dinner partiea. The
I'' r M.me time ll.v scene Wa* one of the statue .J Lincoln which Congress b,night, 

it n-e exeitement and terrible con- , wax l;vr handiwork :uid lias made her 
whin tlie oil!, er» charged upon th- fan., us. Sl.e is n bright little brimotto 

. and the riigi.ie.t ne- and Ini always sitffl that slm won d not 
rcrpitiiti d U n t th.-ii j marry, but levs finely yielded to the at- 

v.-li Mood fractions of the lieutenant, 
wax admirnhle. 

and not ineliiicd to

HE,
.AW,

t«> the final «wait, but the general opinion 
j qillier wall #.<me ut tlie principal leaders, hero la that if Mr. Hayes don't have to vu- 

Tlms the W.mld-lio defend rs of l.nv and efttu entirely, tho place wiil be made 
„. or.I.-r veru u vriuilnnl in Intonl, nn.l n, 11- t.„„,f„rt»l,iny “mira. ", f„r him. 

is Jessie iÜÜP1 ft,rma!im “* l,lu “ Kvariieyites."

ilielirk Illoek, - -
JOHN McGouiZty,

Oity Contractor
COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT ST.,

U. S. PIANO COMPANY,
810 linoAOWAY,

NEW YORK. NOTICE.I quii’3

u.e la u „|,!o:.dl.l Pnu-if fM DONALD & HATFIELD
Custom Tailors and Glotiiiers,

HAVE REMOVED

3 W'V1I

COATINGS AND TWEEDSUETA1L

HE.
î H EIR,

fir. John, n n.

A sla’.e will be kept 
'm's, King Square, n 
romptly attended to.

J C. Per 
ers left will

w;, ansa: M-nrï^dû: ! "S:;:
MVU.I.N IUtO.1.TO

MARSHALL’S INSURANCE BLOCK,
Cor. of Market Square and Prince 

William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HOLLANDS GENEVA
•* " Juwt roceivsd ;

50 GTS^'K’""-'0^’
Kf> *• “ Imlf l,.,tiles it». 1 diizvti 

t> “ “ |tint Itrwk* do. 1 •'
11 -uou Lutiijing.

WC .ire so’lbtg o ir It 
mikv room for our Hpr

MULLIN 3103.lint public' Ut 
s Store nexlto 
i for Crocerlee, 
ive ull their old

I keeplux tlio

Z"
proper way. Applica- 

tnm was made here to thu clergy of thu 
French Church, and it was only after re
peated refusals to perform tho

THE BEST PLACEtff <.n.NT8 C .ltMKNT.I mu.le t. at the
Kli iit*. -t lioUi'i! ami on thu moil ott.ibli: tenu».

J, J. MULLIN, To lit; y von;New Gas-Fitting cormony
"f marriage tluit tlie young couple rusort- 
udtit tlie Ktutes. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for both bride and bridegroom, ns 
tlio union was in every sense a love match. 

The character ».f the bride and bride- 
groom is above all reproach, and nothing 

be said ag liqst them. ”

&C.,

Boots and ShoesIMItjllTim AMI M iM l'A- rvIlKK OFbliarv of publl
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